
Wendell-Phiqiii-Mobbet---- -

i -He AtOonnces Himselfa Distutionist• .
•• ! CinOmati,:algch IN.--;Wendell Phil-

i•:,c ,I,,,iiti„„l,its h„.t,... iheB„r acrF.in,:cs lips attempted,tO lecture at Pike's Opera
; the Devil hates good peop;;,„This is house. to-night.

intistra. , He commenced by avowing himselfan .4b-
,~anlfest -e-ilough. As an amusin.. ,'olitionist, ..and a. disunionist. Perseus in• 1 ..I:.,n- US tt‘e ,aut, a rem distinoTtisluid

la.•all ,l• of the Kentucky Legislaturc,who l the galleris,*Cohen hissed, yelled and -threw
Ni.jtcil Wasithigton several weeks st„,), reg,gs lila . at him,. Many ofwhich
!clis.o, that the abolitionist. CheeVer,6in hit tali. \The hissing was kept up for
:11, :;'.,olition discourse at- the - Capitol, re.,113"1e. tims",.. , • . heard,Finuly Vbillips made himself and~,.i.e-c.l hi.,:. "particular -thunder" fur .the ' prOcerded• untill" something again~,lanmnittes which, with a strong rerni:! he
„,_,,,,,,,, of.hi., native Down East. he sty!-, objectionable wassaid, when. the. storm of
1-• 1 the "I;-a-r-d-c-r states," and which he • eggs was, renewed. The aim in many

, cases Was good: StillPhillipspersevered,s• ,red up fur the delectation" of his Mainly
:.I).;:ition audience with a reckless . ping.. and a third time Washissed,- and a third

in , time. egged and stoned.esl-y not surpassed crt_ii by that which,-. The crowd;from the . galleries then1.1.• ,lay-: of "Deacon Gil Distilier-v,"
V.'ll fOr this reverend lihelter a cell in ,the ; moved ,'down-stiltrs-crying "put him out,"
5. 17,1 ,-,t . 5,11,,m.. :Th.. ch„,rer, herein at ! "tar and feather him ! " with groans for .
I,•a,t. is a fair repesentative of hi„lass. the "nigger ' Wendell Phillips." While
Theall hate the ..n.a.r.d,e„.se3te,- with- I proceeding down the pain aisle towardsy
a rancor unchecked by honesty or truth. 1 the stage, they were tnet by the friends of

And the reason is phfin. NVe have at- l Phillips, when a tight ensued. -

rc.ldy . stated it. - The abolitionists hate A scene of ' indescribable confusion.
this Constitution, and would g.hoh. let / accured. The ladies in the audience -were
the IThion sliderather than have its pres- screaming, crying, jumping over .chairs
vryrd ion attended,by the presgvation of and and falling in all directioni during the
the Constitution likewise. They want to I skirtni4ll. • - .- •
v.1,,,1i511 the -Constitution, regardless 'of; - Finally Phillips was taken offthe stage
e,i,equeraiet-under the pretext of savin, * by. his friends, and the' audience moved
~,0":,ion. The muter Safes, on or', I . At ',thi.q lionr(7o o'clock P. M.) the

,a,.., streets, m the -vicinity of theOperaHeise,...zitrary,.want to sate the Union by
the Constitution, which they wieve !ye crowded withexcited people,- who are

Ihe 'Only clroctual method poss.-11de. The : searching for but unable to.tbid Phillips. -
11,,;•der States, being a unit• in favor of ! NO 4e Las been seriously hart, as far• ,•!it;ii: policy; naturally form the head of the as can )e learned.

, -------4,--.•.-4.------
1-.:Tcat 1itulyof patriots who rally around Exoitenkent at Burlington, N. J.1:10 Admini,t-ation that declares -and'

m everywhi I3urlington, N. J., March 28.--, -The Rev~.rri(s out the policy' in defiance of abolit- 1 -.:mimic' Aaron,al3aptist preacher ofMountiotii,ere. Such is the offence Holly, New Jersey, attempted to delivero;' :he Border States in the estimation of
CIab....).itioni;ts. : 1eyeninsq He commencedbydendenouncingan-abolitionlectiire, At the,City Hall, last,.:

The very head and front of their oCencling. 1
Hath tal e ztent, no more 1 the Administration, and. aVo'wghimselfinIt. i opposed to tlie,marmer in Which the war 1It is fir this, and I -AIM), else, that tlic.v

,I: 0 denounced, decried, crer.lile,l, Ith,l tie. was c6mltwted, whereuponthe crowd
..:t: ,1, by every Abolition spout:4- and' commenced hissing and - storming him

scuildller is the country; , i with eggs. This produced -much excite-
In a word. the at„,iititinnists am] seces- i tnent, especSexially amo

oftheng_thm.e ladies iin t
ou

he
; aml\e; eral. jumpe tsi,*i,ts hate the Border States for the enc
of the windows. -In the meanwhile the :s.-.1.1,,, reason hi ditferenit aspects. The

..;)olitionists hate the Border, States, be- ! ertmc! was crying-4 1:M him,' and feath,
canse- they stand by the Constitution:just ler 'him: The-Mivor Ofthy; city was pros-

- :Is the secessionists hate the nordel% States ; `'tat. and endeavored ti) stop the confusion
t. :aline they stand by the union. the j Nit did not succeed. Finally 31r.-Atti:on
I.y

nii
rder States as the sterallitsl upholders ' ‘ritil'lrerr. and was taken

,•,i, Loth the on and the Constitution i friends. No one was fink, s 0
by his

, so' far as is
.:-:, fly canal and eontmon caeinies of both l.-"wn• -

.. .

_,-.. OW-0;,---- 1-.1;;O :;ii, ,1i1;,,r,i30,S ;111:1 the SeeeSSloll6l..S. I Brilliant Victory in Virginia'. . .Ertl in thi,; t.w.)l*(aa enmity even-true-pat- As we breifly announced last, week ther:.I.t m ;1-t share. .1:1-1. the trite pretriot sof contested light in the:.:e N-6ftl: bear in mind this el:planation;
]tan teen aViilr ogtl?Ma„and the enemy have.-..A fin. x enommis railino• of the abolition-.

'ls igainst. the Border States in itenerithf .isbeen irouted Witil'enennolls loss. It. was
-egnifoy -a detachment of Ashby's famolisa•::1 Nentneky in. partienlar,if it should be 1 cavalry, driving in our pickets. Our cat-kopt .up, will do !t-ood rather than hurt.' airy to the rescue followed by sev-

case is.— Tire Ltmi.,ri Ile journal.
We l''pe it. is Ciiiill!' / 11' _rear hurt as the neirZb4.

alteries, which engaged and 'finally
's i compelled them tia-fiy, A !mintier ofpris-

oners weretaken---over two hundred. Gen.FROM ISLAND N. 10 Shields himself WAS wounded in the armSt. Louis, -.:Niarchf.'",..— A special des- This. was' on, -Saturday. The. next1.-1,•:: i.,) th:kRepithliean, dated near Is- i Morning Jackson himself --attacked; z•LI No. 1. 0, ekenitiLt of the at-ttlt says:— o.ar trooliS with 8,000 infantry and nine.()::?‘• three li:_>eriiilthrown I) the ' pwees,of artillery, eighteen -pieces being
I'l , i:e'S to ,lay, to wh ii.) respcMse was 1iin reserve. A•sbarp and protracted tightm::,1,. hv 111,2 dleb,ls.

, I ensued, which resulted in the utter r -outi,....
•

ms evening Colonel Buford sent. a re- ! of the pllemy, our men pursuing them tiller-iiiio:ti ;tin. Darcy o f twenty. men of -the •i dark, eaptttring three.cannon, three caiss-T7''.;:. 1.,1: 111,: . 1.: , i_iCi: . l:L ,:-(:., 161,N1- 11. 1c iteller Fti ,lt ir •'. sn ;ll:l ll ,i oils, and equipments, muskets, &c., with-
- !Iv,;),) an.r .pa,:t :halt! two 1.0101.4 111A : oat number. Jackson made the attack

under rile false impression- that he was
.•• .1-...,ii.s are 'cal v i,.-, ...1 on the Island'and ,

a! •hatt,:.h.s• ~• , _ ti,e ~,, -: assailitrg a retreating foe.
..•0•.,4 fie snoie. 1 Hat 1 ----o—am. -41.--

SI •:1:,11W! p,'ilia- litAit.l troOpQ, j:11v:nallIg 1
ten :1,',1:::11:i.ii," and forty ite,,roes, have
l,eca iii!h:(l by oar Shell. That the tipper

1:t(!ry has been abandoned, butt
othz ,rs are be:ag rapidly seren!r tlielied,

..1..1,1t!t0 eaemy i.: !ifteLii t.i:on,and strong
a:, I. :,.,.•ir cn.e:Fm,inent had been moved
r e' ;rely. our ..f the range of our .i.nins.—it..,,,,1.: are ,onti,i,,,, of ~,,,,:s, and
siy t!,at 1.1,,,y have a ff.pod road lo '!'rev"
t •:i a.:1,1 other prpi:,!..., by Wiii:h they .!:in

whenever ti:ey choose. They have
p!.in! v (-,!.- pro: i,d0:.,.
-_ "i4.,•(...,L....,21 --,:eamers, loaded with
tt.o ):),, have 1,..t.ii wal chin- the shore topr.•cent c:.nimunienti.ms from here with
:!:,...r .,-i-.l.eits. Tho 1:.1:11 number of the
(j1::_!tly•s tr:ln.zp,,rts IS eleVell.
‘ i IVO or throe It:111011 .a.seensitns have
.--en made 1,-; Captain Steinor, 'but thew,ather has been 100 thick for favorable
observations.

Mall 'ity of the Abolitionists Toward
the border States. -

022 of the partly finished gun-boats
w:1; tired :It Memphis the Ohm' night, but
eNting'uished.before mach damaged.

The new Tgnnesse levies are dishandinq,
refu ,ing tb fight with pikes, the only
-.weapon offered them by the Rebels.

large reinforcements are expected
thesame route last night. Measures

have been talen to intercept this means
of communication. -

•• ./tbeee of Senator Cowan.
llr F.37ar Cowan, the Ri,/ ZdirOz Sen.

a;,,r from Pennsylvania, meetswith very
violent abuse from the politicians_of his
14e6 party because he clings to the loyal
branch, and repudiates -almlitionistn. As
a spe6inen we quote the foll -owing para-
graphs front the pen of im abolition clerk
in onr.State'who 'speak§ for the' Wilmot
or Phillips. branch, and Speaks for such as
Lamion mid Warner: -

SL'NA-ronCowAx.—Enel member and
officer!of the Pennsylvania Legislate rOmg
received a dopy of !qr. Cowan's speech on
the cOnfisention Lill9 The Breckeuridg-
ers are load intheir praise of the .patriot-
ism and mdependence of _the recreant.
Senatfir ; htit a lane nnmber of Republi-
can members returned their speech. to its_
author with appropiate. endorsements on
the Margin. One was returned unopened-
with this endorsement. ri6fis;ent and
misdirected—should be Jeff:Davis&co,Richmond, hare mistaken your
latunde.?' t 1 number of theie cutting re-

i turns are from men whOWere deceived in
to voting for MrlCowan as, Senator.- The,
rebel press South, rejoice at the "aid and,
cranfort" afforded by the 'Republican' (!)
Senator' rom.PennsyrCania; -

"N 6 IirOTLE. OF TIIAT Ifaz."—‘Tke-Breck-
The Nashville Escaped. I enrid,crs are lauding Senator Cowan to

Newsby the steamer Cambridge arrived I the skleifor his recent course., and the
ignoring

.

at Fortres Monsoe from .the blockade_at . ibe Illisbes of his conStituents
neaufn't, - C., denies the-eorreft""-sof ! par!v bv which he wits elected. We have

no .o,nection to the praise bestowedthetaement that the Rebels bad blown i nwm him by the semi traitor press._ Weup Fort Macon . and burnt the steamer i think ihe has earned all the commendationa-hvi:le. • On the contrary, site states
tIrI they On bestow upon hini:• It Would be,a on Tin; night lasi. the steamer
X'z'bville:'il' adel `-itb a Vain:ible cargo°

un rit-uliii in the organs of the ,K. G. C.
not. 16 recoLTnize air. Cowan's emineritor, cotton and naval stores, ran the block--al- services in their behalf:. ~ButAre Protestdo and made her W:ly out to sea. .azaiast Mr. Cowan saving, as he did inTiL,J;ein.:bok ami the Cambridge con- j o-ue (4f his Breckenridge speeches; that he,;.ituted the blockade,_and the night tieing, ppokG. "as aRepublictm." It is.an insult,I.n•k and herlights evingished,, she was to the Republican party, and an outraget Ilrly :::react or • the i,Cambridge efore

: on 14publican principles, to _thus • under-,-1.• '0(.1,, .r.lisz.,Jvcred. , rapid- lire Was .
! take, to make them responsible for senti-,o:,,med upon her, but here stiperior speeill men.t: which are cheered and endorsed bon:Colo,lher to c,,:ape and. run out to sea. vall+y

dig,bam, PowelPA Co., and- all-the04 Sundav the Chippewa,. a f:lster steam,. !-cretr' tof Breekenridgers thrynghout theerg nyriveti.. to tale the place or the Cam- '•
b•-i•I;e, but the bird had flown belbre she' conntirv.. In the name ofRepublican prin.614(1: we.say to3lr. Cowan ; "no more

of th'.:t Ifat' '-
-

I.•'+n Washington, however, we learn
• that Mr. Cowati's speeeh•tneets thehearty
: appr6val of the Presiden t,Cabinet, .as .ivellias sefel'al Republican Senators. The-Re-
publitmnism oz 1860,1 s ilow:callqd treason,by die ambitions demagogues who aspire
jto leidersliip; while-lase 'in tut n justlydenohncethe-fanatics as alders of the con-

s feder4tesi. .

: .

. .

Alter hhs, had escaped-a 4trir• It:as burn-
at the whoclat Beaufort, which doubt.,
,:ave to the rumor that the ...tcrirl-

ville had btl:en 'nulled. Fort -Macon and
remained in possession ofthe Rebels up to Sunday night.

Bops Petitiqns
- "Sonate.—Mr. Wilmot presented sever-,it! oet;tions in favor of the ematwipation
of die SlaVeS." -

•

It is rumored at ITashington,that there
s:weral -petitions for emancipation—-

nrt:.: for • the Senate_aud some for the
under -skillful Abolition

i:lanipniation,, arc made to al,pear formid-al,le in numbers by alternatingthem; andVin!,inr• them forward in bgth hrmwhes
of Congress as frequently as possibfe!

I N 41111.
:ARTICLES. ...V.PT TAXED.—The tax bill

ut,gltcts to tax pertuniery,'furs—some;
such Las Russian. sable, cost. from $5OO toi;150c1 a set—laces valued from $5O to
*5OO-; yachts -costing:front $.8,000 to p2O l.000 ;Iclub houses, higher gradei ofcigarsand tobacco, personal jewelry, China din-ner sets, costing from $75t0.52000; vasesparithi marble statuettes,. paintings 'andstatUariq, negro concerts, hotel restaur-
ants; etc. • As an instance ofthis inequal-ity; It will be noticed that a poor mani,laboring• the day, pays.tifty cents on asilver watc.ll.;but a lady possessing twentythOnsand dollarsworth ofjewelry, is taxednothing, unless it be a gold watch, whiChIs taxed a dollar.

•

The Democrats of Rhodd
nominated Gov. Spragde for4relilettion,
and idnirged abolitionism witkltsfesPon-sibiiity forthis* war, and declared in favor(d . so conductiog it - to preserve the
Government, and-not destroy it as aboli-
tiohisni desires. The Constitutional Un-
ion party, (the loyal' Rtpublicans) took a

ttoltriT Sprague hi accepting 'hisnomiMiTion said that he had "aIU-aya
foinni the Democratic- party true to • theUnion." The rabid republicans.tnet anddecided to tnitke.no ticket to be whipped.

AV" Wendell Phillips declared in hisWasltington speech tbgt he had,qctii•sed
the Constitution and the Union, and en-deavored to breakit •

• and, thank God, itis broken,"

'gl`-.ii-!ii.i4iiii!iitat
A. J. GERRITSON, - - Editor.

d 344 a 2.
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Where are They Drifting?
During former political campaigns we

took lame with the Republican party, not

only because we disliked its sectional fea-
i O• re,- but' ecause' wesaw in the doctrine
lof tho men Who were its leaders strong
evidences of abolition and disunion inten-

! tions. Brit they denied any intent to in,
I terfere with State rights,or set -et-the Un-
ion ;' they urgedthat their only desire was

Ito ensure free labor in the territories.=
The, people. believed them: Have they
provenrueto their :pledges? . Let .ns
see: In the United States Senate we 'sec
David-Wilmot of this district. lie;who
once voted to refuse even to receive - abo-
lition petitions, . now -does little else than
to present them to -the Senate. Recently

1 he wrote a letter endorsing the - disunion
scheme of an aboliton meeting-in New
York, the design of which was to advo•
cate the destruction of this Union thrr the
sake of abolishing slavery. The object of
this meeting ivas declaredby Hon. Mont-
-gomery Blair, a member of Mr. Lrneoln's
Cabinet, tobetio less than to aid and abet.
.the rebellion; for as liCalleged, the doc-
trine setforth in the call was. indentieal
with the claims ofJeffDavis. •, It would
really seem that the Senator Was about
joining his proposed party ' that would.
send the country -to hell the/quickest."

In the House we have Speaker Grow,.
who, in consequence of his position, is not
called upon by hisvote to make"any . rev
or ofhis views. - • But--we have a much.
More infallible' test of-his notions in this•
crisis.. He appoints the committees, and
we find he selects a majority of those who
favor. abolition and even disunion. As an
instance we refer to the notorious Ashley
bill to deelare certain States 'as being no
part ofthis Union ! He endorsed-Helpees
abolition book, as .a party campaign docu-
ment, and in the heSt of a party harangue
called Old John -Brown an l• Avenging
Angel;"but we hardlyexpected him to be-

-1 come the sPecial friend-of Wendell :po.
I lips, the curser of the government that
has fed him (Grow) for twelve years. -

1: Now for the State Legislature. . XII. the
I Senate sits Landon, an old-time abofition-
itt, who prof-en-0 a, shwercr of hell-lire

I analbrimstone upon the country to AteII defeat of his party ; and who only wished
he was as sure of the Kingdom ofHeaven
ashis party was of success, in, 185GL.--
which it did not meet with.. -He- recently
made's speech in which he boldly avowed
that the object of the war was' to abolish.
Slavery; that Congress. should by law.,
wipe' slavery from the laud; that theseees-
sion ordinances had about them The legal
effeett hat certainStates were now nopart
of the Union, and that ALL civil -rights
havetliereby been lost to all the people;
that now no Southern man 'ha§ any con-
stitutional rights—not even the loyal citi-
zen ; that s6ldiers who do.not beconie•ab-
oitionists, or haters ofslavery, are rotting
traitors and fools, that the adjective
"white" isan intruder upon the eonstitti-
of the country, and should 'be rejected
with contempt; makes a -great rejoicing
that Wendell Phillips is the honoren man
of the tnii..aStatei Catiital ; and votes to
invite that vile life-longadvocate of treas.
°nand disunion to come into' the Capi-
tol rooms at Harrisburg to libel Washing-

,

- on and.the other patriots of his day, andcurse the Union they. formed. Landon
once declared thatif the Constitution. up-

' hehlthe laws •of slavery, it should he torn
in pieces and trampled underfoot, and he
seems lo have become -more-violent in his
views since he has sworn to support it.

Llst and 'costive come to Warner in
the House. Whilefar weaker, he seem'.
to be no less wicked than his leaders if in
are to judgeby his' recent vote on the res-
olution to 'open the Assembly room .to'
Wendell Phillips. , Unaccustomed to
.speak himself,, We-cannot judge him by.
words;ltis but when he votes a prefer-
ence for. a- speaker, we havea riWit, to
Make thata test—and in thiscasewe find
him favoring a creature who boasts -that
he has labored a life-time to dissolve the
Union; that lie thanksfGod that the Mt-

! ion,is broken, and the constitution which
he denounces as "a league m'ith death and
a covenant with hell," is repudiated! and
that if slivery be not, • soon abolished in
certain States, the United 'States Capital

! had tetter_been 'shelled to the ground 4nd
,burned by JeffDavisl• Arid this is the
"loyal" man who Susquehanna
county!. So much ter our office-holders.

Of the half-dozenRepublican papers in
our Congressional and Senatorial districts
—all ofavhickonce denied any. 'Mention
to favor federal abolition in • the States,—
all, with perhaps one exception,. nowfully
endorse the extreme views of Sumner,
Wilmot, Lovejoy, -Landon & Co.,—the
admirers of Phillips. Not one of these
will now print the speech any Republi-
canWho does not favor abolition or' dis;
union for the sake-of abolition t ,ia the.
Sumner-Ashley scheme, -as endorsed—by

1n Congress and the State Legislature,
we find amajority oftha once Republican
party dHfted totbe verge of • ditiunion in
their mad zeal for abolition by the federid
governmgat, So far are,they crazed thitt

•few..of 'then Will -Ofthat 'WeiI'sro'•' tivit
Hug to let. the Union be • restored, (or
preserved,for it legally exists nay as 'lntel
as ever) unless they can overthrow Oer-
tain' guarantied righti of the States I !Is.
the picture *e .draWtoso highly - colored
That it is life.like,. though vivid, we' polut
to ,the startling eveats of the.. days to
prove.

But that we charge these to be the 41w
trines of all Republicans, let no libellous
pen or tottztt.e even intimate. The mass.
of thOse who joined the B.epublicims
did' it from honest motives and with npne
but pure intent. They detested the creed
of Wendell Phillips, and do now--41et
their leaders betray them as they maY.--
While Jeff Davis and- his traitor crew
claimed to be Union men, they found
plenty of honest people whom they Out&
deeeiVe and mislead, many of whom (mink]
not realize the depth of wickedness !Titowhich those villains were drifting until an
hnur that seemed', perhaps,much too late ;

and who may have preferred concilliation
,with kiyal soutnronsin whom confidineeseemed to be properly trusted, for. the.
sake ofUnion, and .to avoid itnpen4ing_
calamitied untold ; but when the a*ful
truth was no longer shielded by Nile
treachery, a virtuouspeople shookofftlie
fetters of-deceit and engaged in tire labor
of emitting a WiXed rebellion to the dust.
What a people have done or are doing by
bullets, a party will do by ballots, -Whenthey shall fully behold. the. treachery of
demagogues. They have been sedtred
by a Oise plea into trusting base politic-
bms;who now attempt to • abuse their
power by doing what, they most ‘j.k,hc...
mently.deolsred they never would do.—
It takes a long time for the people to ful-
ly understand artful political schemes,amt
they are Wont to even daily with, faithless
men, hoping they will yet abandon ajtad
cause; but the lessons of the hour arc; too
plain and-startling to require deep stidy;
and those Who now gloryinthe temporary
use ofpower which.they only delight•to
abuse carmot thato meet the fate wThial
they so richly deserve.

Thus, with the appropriate destruction..
Of sectionalismin both extremes of our
Union, the people will make way sfori the
return for the unity, peace; harmony; lib-
erty and prosperity,— purchased and be-
queathed to.us by our fathers ofthe revo-
lution ; and may a mercithl Providenee
grant that that day may not be long in
forthcoming.

The New. Ameiican Oyclopadiff.
XlVth volume, beginning with

Reed, and ending ,with Spire,is publitihed.
The tmblishers are gradually approacbim,
the eloseof-their Work,,and each snFces,
giye volume' bcars new evidence- of the
laborious care Mel investigation
has marked the-progress (tribe work! A
noteworthy characteristic of the present
volume is the fat:t that it contains aft ar-
ticle on the Reformation, by the Rev! Dr.
seiettr, Of 31ercee..burg; another tot the
Reft;rmed Chnrch, by Prof. Henry 8.-

ikf New York ; amid also an article
on the Roman Catholic Church, by rele
bishop Kenriek, of Baltimore. We also
notice papers on Rifles,- Russia, (an elab-
orate article) WalterScott, infidd-ScottShakspeare, Ships, and Shipping, Siberia,
Silver, and a very complete article on
Slavery. The volume abundantly sUstainsthe reputation of the work, and thei dis-
irnnivation the editors .

The pitbliAers of the above work !pro-pose to commence the .puldicatiou Of an
Annual Cyclopoedia and Rerister ot im-
portant events, beginning with the break-
ing out of-the'civil war and embracing an
account of all ei-ents and 'placs' ofinterest
connected with- the piesent struggle.7--From a list of the subjects to be treitted'we anticipalte that the work will bei flue
of tnuelt interest and value. -

- I). Appleton tt,Co., Pnblishers,'346: and
•318 Broadway, New York.'

•

Acctorxr.—On..l.lohdaY evening 'last,Sirs. Buffington, wife ofE. Buffington
resides on State 'street met with a 'quite a
serious accident.—She was- bathing .herlimbs with arnica, when it, ignited -fromthe lamp, setting' her clothes on fire, burn-ing her severely.—TO,townla Reporter.

The-Pennsylvania Xiegisiaturo,
Has voted'to adjourn on the 11th; Anamended Congressional Apportionment

'has.passed the Senate,so changinolle
eastern districts as to give the additionalmember to a new district composed ofte-high and Montgomery. SusquehaiiiiasttLuzerrie are made a ;district. The !Musebill changes the. whole-gerrymander madelastyear. It couples, this county With
Bradford, Tioga and Potter.

'Attorney General Bates has *given
an opinion that. disabled soldiers enlisted
for three years, or during the Aiar, areentitled to invalid pensiOns under thq act'of July'22d, 1801, and that disabled inen°tithe three months( volunteers undeithePresident's proclamation of April 15 '6l,
are entitled to pensions under the acts of
1802. and 1816. Also, thatthere is no la*
providing for pensions to the widowo andorpilans•ofsoldierswho' fall in the present
war,

Then a law should I)o49assed at once- -

egr'Phillips, the, new-fledged Patriot,said in 1853 : "They may call this .'glori-ous Un ion.' . May my tongue grow tied tomy month before! call 'this a gloriou4Un-ion. is accursed ! I dare not thankGod that he gave Washington to us."In 1862 le says: " I ;cursed the Union,and I thank God it is broken" Ea& 'of
these speeches werereported in the N.Y.Tribune, but no word of disapproval. ac-companied them ; on the contrary Phillipsis now endorsed 'by Republican pipersand p6liticians generalli.

• •

R3P"A Volunteer writes !ionic• sifyingthat_while the-army hag-confidence inllc-Clellanonany. people it the North seemto be laboring more to put doWnlan than to put down JeffDavis.RrThe Tribune Whines becauSe it is
not alloyed to circulate in thearmy OfthePotomac. A paperthat.labors-totreat(:mutinyin an army ought to be kept out.. -ar'Why doRepublican papers gupprcsMcClellan's patriotic and encouraging ad-Aresi to his army, and keep laboring tomake-it appear thatthe rebel retreatfro*.Manassas Was a triumph ofthe entruY?Do they get paidfoi thus aiding -JelrDii,vie, or is it done 461/140 they want tokeep op his spirits, And hit wicked close?• , -

PEW the-Prhtter.;—A ggooalyiinniber f
our patrons are expected' to pay up their
little bills for subscriptistin; advertising andjob,WOrk; during April court. :.The small
sums due from each ankasily paid, .whilg
in the aggregate tliey makeu large ati4
desirable amount -for the publisher. We

.sonietime send bills as a -reSpeetful remin-
.der of the amount .due,r4and all such will
greatly oblige.by Sendigthe- funds. ''Let
all our frieiias see that, they donut embar-
rass us by neglect: - . • ,

. Fire I. Fire Montrose Fire En-
gine cuMpany, No. 2, •will meet nt " their
engine house on' Monday- eye, April 7th,
at 7 o'clock. W. SMITU, Sec.

.Noah Giiggs—one those wounded at
the Great Bend shooting agairlts-clied.
Mr. White is out of danger. The affair is
to investigated in eotirt.neit week.
' Amos B. Dion, of Tittikhannock,•l:4,of
this county, has been .appointed Brigade
Qtutertaster. The N. B:Detnocrat says'

,it is a good selection. •

A Sleepy TOM—One (lay last week,
as Oliver crime and John'illardingwere
drivingtowards Montrose, and when,nearthe plank road beyond life first gate, they
saw a raccoon sittingonthe fence asleep!They stealthily approached, and ereids,
sleepiness could arouse from his 'slumbers,
he was made prisoner! • liespitc his cries
they gave him 'his first sleigh ride,. unhurt,
though badly scared ; and finally handedhim over to• John -Welsh for sale keeping:.

1==1=!:1

The Agricultural Society. hold
ineeting at the Court Howie Montrose
on -Monday. evening, April 71 st weekof Court. Address 1?yll: S. Bentley, -Esq.

2 C. L. BROWN, Secretary.

Complimentary Resiolutions.—At 1.musical convention held in Montrose in
February last. under the directiodolPrOf..J. G. Towner, the following -resolutionswere presefited by k,..-Arshepard, N. N.
Mott.and Wm. 11. Jessup,Committeeand
muinitnously adopted.

The member pfthe Committee having
the manuscript, mislaid it the day after
the close of the Convention and was una-
.ble to find 'it until the.present.time.Pexolred, That as members of ads con;vention.we desire to 'express our entire-.
ipprobittion .of the course of vocal instruct-
ion given-us by Prof. J. G. 'Towner- aswell calculated to promote easeandbeau-
ty in singing and a healthy action :Of the
vocal orr-ans.'

Itemdred, That We consider the system' :
of liasizini the onlytrue systetit.. ,.. of vocal
training. "

Rem/red, That we take pleakure in. rec-
ommending Prof. J. G. Towner as an able,
efficient and practical, instructor . in
vocal training, and worthy of the
-confidence-and encouragement ofall lov-
ers of good music.• •

Ervileed, That we have greatly enjoyed
the instruction we have received and hope
to carry the benefit of it through our sub-
sequent lives.
—Re:mired, That while we are training
our voices to sweetest melody here, 'we
should not ibrgetto attune our hearts to
that Tidier and more pert k;et harmony
which swells eternal in the.skies.

Rereot;ql/, That mu' thaidis are. ,hereby
tendered to the trustees of the Metlikulist
chttreh fin' the use of their house duriiig
the. session of the commit ion.

iloari•J, theize resoljaion.s be pub-
lisheiT lo the lapel s of tbe•eount ~•:

inatirers' xaminatioas.—The exam-Mations of teachers for this county, will
he held as fidlows. , Two or three town-
ships have been it( together in a few in-
stances in,order that the examinations
may all he held before it is time for the
summer schools to commence. All wish-
ing to be ex:uplifted must be onhand to
commence' with the class at the appointed
time. , Each teacher must bring a reader,
one sheet fools-cap paper,-pen and ink.—

I It is expecietTthat teachers Will be exam-
{ hied only in the townships i,vhere-they in-

tend to teach. None, be 'granted a
privke examination- unless au mtendance
at the puldie examination was impossihle,
and not-then except in strict conformity
with the Ltw ; and old certificates will not
be renewed, Teat-hers holding. certifi-
cates marked as low as 3 in orthograidly,
reading and writing, need.not, apply, no-
less they know they hake improved, for ifIthey have not, certificates will be refit:et]

I them. , Teachers mod improre as well as
scholars. Directors, and'oll others inter-
ested, are earnestly invited to attend.--=
By witnessing the examination of teach,.

• ers-you will be much better prepared to
select and employ those that will teach
the best schools.

The directors will also please have their
annual distriot reports ready (and Correct— •
ly filled up) at the time-of examinations.
April 14--Franklin, South school house,

9 o'clock, A. m.
" - 15—New Milford, and Boro', school

_ -honse, 9a. m. • '
" 16—Jackson, No. 2 _school. :house,

' •10a. m.
" 13-2Thompson and Ararnt, sThomp,

• son Centre schiiol house, 9- n. m.
—" • 18—Harmony, Susci'a Depot and

• Oakland, Susqu'aDepot school house
9 a.. m.

" 19—Great Bend and Boro', Boro'
school f)tise; . 9 a. in.

" .21—Lathrop & Brooklyn, Brooklyn
• Centre school house, 10 a. m. '

• " 22—Harford, Village school house,
' • 9 a. •
" 23—Gibson, Gibson • 11111 school

house, 9 a. tn. -

"- 24—Herrick, Dtunlaff and Clifford,
City school house, 9-a. in.

" 25—Lenox,' G lenwood schoolhouse,
9 a. m.

" 20—Mont~ose A;Bridgewater,Mon t-
rose school house, 9a. in. . .

" 28—Dirhock, Center school house, .9 •
m.

" 29-Springvilte,Villageschool hotise
9 a. rn:
30---Auburn, Center school, house,l

-10
May I—Rush,- Snyder schoor•house, 10

a.m.
" 2—Jessup, Bolles 'school house, -91
" 5--Liberty,Brookdale

;0 a. m.
'
" Lake, Brackney schoolbruise, 9 a. tit.
" 7—.Choconut, Clark school house,

9 a. m.
." B—Apolacon, Frkiuliwille and Mid-i,

dletown, Friendsville school house,ll
9 a. In.
9=Forest Lake,Church near J:

Towne'S, 9. a. m., •
• A.. N. BULLARD,

April 2, 1802.- _ County Supt.
, •

Munmatx.—We take pleasure in callling the attention-of Milliners; &,e., to theiMillinery and Straw..GoOds .'House . of 11.1Ward, No's. 103, 105 107,' North 2nd
St. Phila., whose advertisment appears hV
Soother admin.. • '. .

'1 /Ili!.3,lamiiii"April term ottouriieum,
:Own on the lijtret; MOndayelth:' !--.

• 1 Gn44D. JunOße.--Anburu-L.Bushnell_
1 Bridgewater4lC Baxter, E It Stebitss„I ClifrordSititil'el Arnold; T D Reese. H1PoreSi Lake-Ml:id Birchard.-

• i Franklin--,P.E.CnIe;P S,Stnith.
. ! Gibson-C P Ellwirds, • •"-

Herrick-Zilll Burns. ••

1 Harford-...N T. Ilnli; Ben)' Watrous.
Jackson-Hoiace 141drich. . .
Liberty-II Silow, J E Webster.

• Lathrop-Ft:till- wink:tins. .
Lenox -Win St epliclis,'4th:
'Montrose--A 111 Smith, II J.Webb.
j Middletown--IJohp B Wilson. - 1 '

New 3111fords14D-Stunmers, N Hager:
Rush-Wortliai, ranger.. ,G

• . iiSringville-Thinnas Nicholson. 1.
14:rtr.Junortsl--Isi Wram.,--Auburn=

L L - Adams, J II 'McCain.Apolacon-Richard Ring .'• •
Bridgewater-FR,- Benjamin. -. ,

'

. Brooklytt•,-RlJeWett .1) S Watrous.Chocontit-dristOpher Byrne.: !. '
Clittiar-Hotter Bums, Wm -Leek. '

Forest Lake-4 Strange, Slt Wright.
Great Bend--P 111. Messick,.l B Ogden,

~! 'Wm Smiths . 1 .• - -

Gibson-Geotge Walker.
~ • .--.- .• Harford-C, Baheock, Ansel Sterns,

II II IVilc4, Byington Thatcher, It
R -Thatefier. 1

' harmony--11.tm I:Conklin, Wm Potter
Jessttp-Joli Crr nli, Silas Baldwin, II

K Shermanl.! '1
4 Jaekson-ll+teeFrench.
1 Lenox-Ells:0 hell.
' Li herty-Silait • Wittrous, .

Middletown4David jones.
,' New 3lilrortl4-J Dickerman, Jr.
1 Oakland--Win Wilsey.
1 Rush-Niles k; Show .itaker. • - •

1 Susquelianna J Carr. •Silver Lake...-.Alis'elllill. Michael -Hilt.
ThotitSonJetnesi 'Foot.1 St:co,n WERIC.7-Al/041C011-J Foster,i NP West4 , . .

! . AliburnGr4..gory Sterling. .„ .

rArailit,--- .--Satnifel Williams. ••

'

1 Bridgewater*lt F Jameson._
Broohlyit.L-genty• Caswell, II C Fain-

t . child, E GPil iatn.s..
1 Choconnt-Edwaill Burke' ' .

•-

! 1 Clifllird-Chiisto iherTetts.
1 Dinfock-04er•Ienhl.. • • • • '
Franklin-Ed Summers, Jlarry,Smith,

1 • - Orlando Williams, Lyman Beebe. •
I, Gihsnn-C rigaiFley. ,
1 I,larforil-AOB SWeet. .- - • - -

1 Ilarmony•,-Si II Barnes, .Win Tremain.

1 IPrriek-CUriel A 11:iraling.. ' ,I tiraCition-Elitery • llcon4litiu. „...,

'T ‘ . - D S?11 boi oi1 . U.stql- 10) 1. !••• 1.
Lenox-Allraltan Eaton, II Robinson.
Lithroli-:--R S &Ores. - .
Libinly--4:l4selllSouthworth.

, Mill,lletown4-Miles. Baldwin John C.
1 Morris, P 4.7 11.,4,-, MII Sirafford.:

.

i Montrose-Billings Stroud.. .•

1 New Milford-PThomas Wilson. ' .
Rush-,-A J-- Tickher:Springville-4.21cmu..10Friu,l-1$ Lath-topSps-quelmono-11. .

-

. .

The gewiStyle :of Patriotism.
,Stephen. F. llosttfr, • one of the'Wendell. 1..'hiliips stripe if massachn.eto patriots,

liow Si) popularl 111.;h Wilnmt, Groiv, Lao-lion, and Warner, Says in a primed speech
;that we "must inn, him (the negro) in the

ISenate and, adtlit him in our social circles.
We have got t

' sillatio.w the ne!,ro Whole
with/all the wo )1 on him ; when -we can
to that, we she it have the milleninm, awl

:not till then.: fwe are not prepared toIdo that we.hadlbetier tight on the eonfea-
lerate side. • I whom not support tha Gov-
etilonent in itS 'pre. tint po,ition..I have
Lemleavosed to itis•otade every young man
ll could from enlisting- Jelling Ilicui they
!were going to tigld for slavery." .
-ThN Trait or f)pe'n ly violates the la w,and
hould be tried ittint imprisoned; bat as he

its an abolitionkt, hi rims at lan,e, aiding
the rebels, and 1ii214 plenty of adinirers.
tiagige Allison of Philadelphia, has

lecideil the artily vote to,lia . unemstitn-
It ional. Ifafliriinsi Ihy the - Sllprenle effill t
'this will unseat! several tilt (ace holders,
"who arc Demodyati,and give the poshions

o Allison's ROubhcan brethren.1-

it 2'lThe disanir)nists are so tiek!el at
;be rot ten.eggiitg 41.. t heir .eltamphm, Phil-lips, that it is gought they bin dit dom.,
to win them iyMpatity,forthis violationid free speeclytvitteh they

-

say will gain
hemfriends. Letlmobs be the resort tlir

blioneetterbuappeal(4thetaboliti:omldlaws. ."
s—Loyal citizens had

b -

1 I-governor Johnson .to -the 'People of
Tennessee.

•
.

Brave "And)! Jfihnson," who has. at,
complished more and sacrificed more for
,be Union. cause thattall the theories of

• prattlers in Col gress, , in - assmning the
office of milithr Glnernor of , Tennessee,

t.ates with di.!plity' and dearness to • the
• eople ofthat State the tqectlor Which
he comes anion* them. Ile contrasts the
leaner prosperclus condition 'ofTennessee iifwith its present; deplorable statts-to which

l'it has been' yeti-Picea by rebellion. He an-
fnounees that liiim'itZsion is to restore law, ,forder,individual li id -publie rights - and 1(the authority- Of tto GoVernment. lie
laves not seek tii ei force any of the mil)-
. lutionary theorr to plentifully broached
in congress,-but notes. the resqlution

; adopted at the ext a 'session for the pur- I: pose of a:4841111d'thi peoplethat the object ,of the Avar is tlkrestoration of the power!
of the-governmentasit 11-asl3efore it 3vis I

• temporarily diiturbed by the revolt of iTennessee and ?tiler confederated States. ITc those who ltavc.reinained steadfast trylthe governmenth 4 'promises honor andrewards—to the erring and misguided,
pardon, but totintrlligent and conscious I1X6.11011 in high places,. pqnbiliTtnt ! -- 1- The proelanulfltin k.well conceived andwell 'expressed j( .gill its parts, find the
best results arelVolhe Anticipated from the
administration ofGovernor .lolinson, Who-
will use the amplej powers . entrusted to
him with Moderation and wisdom.

,• , : 1 .:_____L....„„,!...„............_-___ . .iF - \Vito DID TIIIE PIGIMNG?—TiII" major-ity ofthe he troepi -tilho .won the, • victory nt
, Fort Donelson-ivere from that unanimous-

• lv dethocratiet'portion of Illinois pupal:
.1 irly.tlenominatpd "Egypt" They werethe:Tien whonitthe-republivaus .hard de'.criedriover as "OtOrnnt,' as "took Of the

slave-pOwer," ti. ibtvglaaces, Ike. Gen:
IlileCkridninal d Got. togun were both'.
democratic:members of. Congress fromthat state; whio' .' esigned their- seats. to

Ltight for the 114g. None of the 'abolition•

i' ists; Who have: al used these men were
known to hear} thej.conffiet. The lattercan Slander auil heal, for their party-but
they rarely were-ever known „o light for
their country.] . 1 ~•7 ' r •'

_

Lliepresen 4,4 e Itex; ofMont :Ternary,ha-9; we obsetvei ,introduced Into—theMouse ofReprpentives a measure proVitl-ing for the,redlietion of the annual salaryof theLegislitors 'from seven .hendreddollars, the •fireieut- .01owaneet to fivehundred donate,

.tgethCilatOitutrg :.eit'y election hni
faulted in' a htfp,'e Demodratin niajiiiify;
There was=a:like .result id .wiikee,-13:iire, ,
4,11(1 Luzerne e.outtiy,.nls& -intnttenster.7-
Reading girls lint 70 Repill,fienn majority
in ,place of' its fortr. ,er 1000 :York has gone
Democratic for the secontlltme in 45 years
.These results are prodocel by the not of.
the loyal. Republivans whO repudiate the
disunion doctrines oilliPirtlvatPri whoare
in reilowship with. Weiulell Phillips it:.(..14.). _

'"Qtr.A.KER 01.:NS."—COU;ma Col. ku Jaescib Agtor, wfH rode
worki at Manascas,

immediately after 'they 'wFre entered by
timndvanee guardofthe national troop'',
nae reported .statii.ig. rim, positively
that.theri. were neither •‘lQoalier
nor pained logs, nor Ivgst of any kind- in
the untmnstires.. at that thnt... . .

Freg_ Press' thinks
the time Inis-roni. when ".1 Republican
party omst east MIalmlitilinisni—when it
must di',clare for. the con.stitotion sir
against it. , Until it does ;in the Democ-
racy has a right to hold it responsible for
all that abolition has donut to produce re-
bellion. A political warlike against the
rebels is no longyr necessary.; It is sine-
pie tiOnsey:4L—Wastelif paper.;-:

The'only pplitieat
which i•eznaits tl4 North is int-

tier this very issue--ALO)iticti.ot
treasowor loyalt the Colistrtution .Or no
constitittio'n.. This isilar. real issue; and
the first andholiest do: y u f twery eitizen
is to tear the nnt,k of pathotisin from tho
faces 0r tlai csuemists ind tO .:expose
them to infamy ' cO•conspirators with
Davis mid - 141441:- as the authors of
schemes which, if sureessitlovill extirpate

fro:n c •
.„.

. •;:%r ]'Kn it 7 Strtisb::tr ., l'where- Gen._
Banks hi,now Imint ed wit Ina jgirt a hit
connnatid, We learu,..that gti,e);.:on, with
the rentnants of In. artity, quietly' locat-
ed betoiv Bi_tenburg. -A force of I.o.felti..
wider Aghtiy,witit pitice,; of artillery, -
aPPetwed near St rashurg,l on Thursday :
and threw several sisals .our camp,
kiliitif,"enc- of mit.. men land wt ttittling -
another. Their position ?vas such that '
they eottl.l not Ile flit uff:! Most - of the -
Ettqlnlation -of .Sira-littrz—fil'represented
to be Unionists. :latty a iltent. hatefor
weeks b&-t residitt: , in th 4 inottutains, but
are now returning., and tint them Geo.
hark,titach ttsend infortnathm.
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OUR FALL -AND' WINTER. 'STOCK
Is Complete,

We arc determined eel to he outdone.either in pricer or
qualities--and me will etdeatut* give c tuktcuntreall poseibic ratlstaction. •

CLOTHING:
, .

In.thla branch oar mock l complete. and will be, Fold.lower. and more tunefully fintelid than an ore-hopeet-tabliehinent. orany fottr-lmroe ;oncern thle elde or N_.
York Cite. la able to Mier or prodnen.. We mastttre the,piddle thitt we conelaptly etnplot the bent cutter, andwtiikmen to make unour stock. i • • --. ....- . •itrOartnenta made to order - 1 . 're 7oc.Shp ehorteat,notice:-Ul'4, Good Fit warranted or norea e.

-FURNISHINGI GOODS:
..

:.A Great Stock contaotly kept, land cold lower than tko-ioweatat - - -. , 1- - •

6.ltitnib. ?.4.losrnbaitm
Mirtro.t. Jnmiary Irt, 1542.

• NATRONA COAL OIL' • -•

WARRANTED NON-EYPLE!SIVE! An+ equAlany KEROSENE;Why buy nu ,•xultu4ruol)...whin A u tents snOregallon wll.llnrubsh yun with. a I)kt-fix!, Ql-1, t-,
. •

' only thy. •••

PZNN"A SALT MIANUFAC4I.•24-\R COMPANY.istl WAlnnt Strung, PIfII...ADELPIIIA.,~,i.. ..,11Arah C..1%1. • . 17'

ICEIV
NORMAL 4SCHOOL

Pt.Zh EfAWLEIt. rrinci pat
T.. ,fiR spRi.N G TraINT nt Ihlk; Tiwwpf wills Instlluttimwill orinutwwW... ow WOmpojay. ruhruniy 26th, andoonttntle 1t wetki‘. - l'Ette* of Ttiill ion As Urn:3ol'ore, Forpa:110111.w. a446ke 31; Lithiwlev. Princt_tutl. ' '

CIAT. IKITLE, Sue. ' . ILIJWATT, Pref..

FROMIlia Robsertheriu Arne t. kflhetimaIn Fehlast. one NOTE dated FelTdary. 1861. lovably toWhitney orbower. far CZ;stio ono NOTI stated litlp26.13, payantu to 3.-Hmiley or, ibenrar, fur SYI.- 1 hayspaid tho abova Hammd note• add any intofindloq or buy-ing such nuta.4 tda.tiu remokkh,r that t winnot _flaytheinagnin. rolini ALONZS3 W IMF*. •

*tamnaterninsA.zs7guns
ToEngland, Ireland avd uotlattd.-
k RH:UMW BELL'SB.ONII MI-APTS. to aunts atone_AIL poundand upwards, payaille in ail the pelpetpoltowns ofEngland..lrelatal and ftotland.tor sale byWM. H, & Cp.. Ilorusii.

_ • .k. Montrxe.,Pc


